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It gives me an immense pleasure to
know that Research, Planning &
Development Department of TMSS
Grand Health Sector is going to
publish Research Bulletin- 1st

issue. I express my sincere thanks to
all my colleagues who contributed a

lot to bring it out.

Good health is very much essential to sustained
economic and social development and for poverty
alleviation as well. In that perspective, TMSS has
started health activities in 1990 in order to reduce
health poverly of the people especially who are lying
under poverty line. Currently primary, secondary and
tertiary health care services along with medical
education are being provided to the people with a
wide range of services through different institutions
under this sector. For improving the quality of overall
activities of this sector, 'Research, Planning &
Development Department' is newly intervened. This
department is working to bring the issue in table for
discission making, planning and policy formulation
and review. Conducting the high-quality research in
the field of Medical Science including Nursing and
Public Health in order to improve the people's life
and livelihood is another concern that is addressing
here. Consequently, this issue of the bulletin is
reflecting the contents of the recent research study led
by a group of well reputed, committed & dedicated
professionals of Health Sector.

Finally, I convey my heartfelt thanks and sincere
gratitude to all my concemed colleagues especially
Prof. Dr. M.H. Alamgir, Executive Adviser of
RP&D, and Rtn. Dr. Md. Matiur Rahman, Deputy
Executive Director, TMSS for their cordial and
committed efforts in all the way of journey. At the
same time, I do hope that they will keep up leverage
synergies to reach in a new height in the arena of
regional and global public health and medical
research in the upcoming years.

Professor Dr. Hosne-Ara Begum
(Ashoka Fello.,r & AKS)

Founder & Executive Director. TMSS

About Reseorch, Plcnning & Developmenl
Deportment (RP&D)

The department of 'Research Planning & Development'
called in-short as RP&D; has been started its work in
2016 under TMSS Health Sector. The main
responsibility of RP&D is to conduct high quality
researches in all branches of public health and medical
science as well in order to improve the people's
livelihood for generating and disseminating new
innovation, and knowledge for sustainable development.
Formulating plans (Short, Mid and Long-term) for
overall development of the Health Sector of TMSS is
also the major task of this Department. RP&D has also
offered training for professionals and developing high
quality human resources for local, regional, national and
international purpose.

RP&D provides support for institutional
decision-making, planning, arrld policy development in
the area of research by collecting, integrating, and
analyzing institutional and external data. The
Department is charged primarily with the planning and
coordination of Health Sectors activities overall,
including training programs. The department is also
responsible for promoting inter-sectoral partnerships
and cooperation among all projects and programs of
TMSS Health sector.

Areos of Work
Reseorch

Developing Research Protocol on the different
issues of Health especially Public Health and also
in clinical and practical settings;

Conducting policy oriented and evidence-based
researches to support planning formation and
revision of policy;
It supports institutional decision-making, planning,
and policy development in the area of research by
collecting, integrating, and analyzing instifutional
and external data;

Inspection, supervision and reporting on the
progress of the development projects undertaken
by the TMSS Health Sector;



Research, Planning & Development Department of

Grand Health Sector, TMSS is a relatively younger

inclusion. For an academic medical institution, the

role and need of Research, Planning and Development

are tremendous. Though our task was challenging and

the path was not a bed of roses, we started steadily but

surely.

We designed our journey by shaping it in alternative

strategies- divided into Short-Mid and Long-Term

targets. We included very high-level senior faculties

down to the basic health workers of us working at the

community level.

Mentioning about Plaruring and Development, our

primary focus was targeted to provide better health

lcare sticking to the TMSS's aim and objectives and

also, it's basic ideologies. Low cost but most effective

standard services, adoption of appropriate

technologies was the basic consideration while

designing the course of action.

For research, we started from the basic' So, the

methodology was the item to start with and ending up

with publication in recognized journals'

The co-operation and freedom that we were provided

with TMSS leadership were unbelievable' Let us hope

lso that we can produce quality faculties, quality health

care professionals and effective service delivery

system.

This small bulletin is developed to focus on the

glimpses of activities that this unit is performing'

Professor Dr. MH Alamgir Pavel

Executive Advisor
TMSS Grand Health Sector

Foreword from Executive Advisor
I Acts as the main hub for TMSS Health Sector's

research and research-related database;

Monitoring and evaluating the development

projects undertaken by the TMSS Health Sector;

Collect monthly, quarterly, yearly report and

completion report of the development projects of
the TMSS Health Sector and transmit those reports

to the TMSS and other agencies as per requisition;

Identifying current educational issues that require

examination and further research;

Develops strong relationships with various national

and international organizations as the liaison office

of the TMSS Health Sector in building and

coordinating the relationship to conduct joint

research and development projects; and

Recommend research grants under Fellowship

progrcms and joint collaboration.

Plonning
. Preparing strategic Planning;
. Cooperating all programs and projects in their

yearly Planning activities;
. Conducting periodic evaluation on progress of the

Strategic Plan Activities;
, Design an interactive top-down and bottom-up

planning process;

, Developing the necessary capacity for planning,

monitoring and evaluation; and

. Regularly revise and update planning, monitoring

and evaluation guidelines'

Developmenl
. Develop Professional skills development training for

the health service providers such as Physicians,

Nurses etc.

. Arrange and conducting Skills Development

Training and Workshops for the Physicians, Nurses

and Technologists;
, Conduct Capacity Development Training and

Workshop for developing the managerial skills of
the administrative personnel in managing health

services;
. Provide specialized training workshops for the

Physicians and Nurses of the other organizations

out of TMSS Health Sector;

. Arrange regular seminars and medical camps by

the renowned national and international Physicians

and Academician; and

. Need assessment of professional and skill training'

I

I

I



Title

Potienl Sotisfoction on Heollh Cqre Services
of TMC & RCH: A Cross Seclionol Study
Abslroct

TMSS Health Authoriry (THS) has conducted a study
entitled 'Patient Satisfaction with Health Care Services
of TMC and RCH: A Cross Sectional Study' to know
the health service status inside Rafatullah Community
Hospital (RCH) and screening patient's satisfaction as

well. The basic objective of the study is 'to assess the
level of satisfaction of the patient regarding different
aspects of health care services provided by TMSS
Medical College and Rafatullah Community Hospital,.
The specific objectives are as (i) to determine the
patients' satisfaction with the quality of clinical serices
(ou@atient, inpatient and diagnostic) provided by TMC
and RCH; (ii) to assess the satisfaction levels of
patients' in TMC and RCH related to support services;
(iii) to denote the ground and reasons ofdissatisfaction
among the patients of TMC and RCH; and (iv) to make
recommendations for eliminating the concerns of
patients' dissatisfaction.

In conducting the study, survey method has been taken
in order to collect patients' opinion that are comprised
with face to face interview through semi-structured
questionnaire. Total 396 patients (61 are attendants),of
different departments of TMSS have been taken under
this study that is followed based on statistical equation.
Sample size has been determined based on assumption
of 60%o satisfaction level of patient, expected margin of
eror (d) of 0.05 with 95%o confidence level (Zal2) and
l0o/o conttasency of non-response. Besides, random
sampling has been used for confirming the respondents
where 288 patients from OPD and 108 from IpD. For
data analysis, considering both descriptive and
inferential statistical methods have been applied and
descriptive analysis includes frequency distribution,
mean, maximum, minimum,. standard deviation etcetera
whereas inferential analysis includes chi-square test.

Based on socio-economic findings, it has found most of
the respondents are female (63.1% is female and36.9o/o
is male) whose age mostly between 16-55 years that
comprised 69.0% (273) of total; as single age category,
the highest is 26-35 years aged and the least age
category is '75 years plus' (1.8%17). Considering
respondents' educational status, large number

respondents are illiterate (33.6%1t33) but respondents
having 'Honot's, Masters and other degrees visited the
Hospital also for getting services. When it is found
respondents' occupational status, most of them are
'housewives' (49.7%1197) who provide huge numbers
of services for the family; the second highest is 'farming
(13.1%133) and the next following category is 'seryice'
(8.3%133). As community Hospital in a rural area of
Bogura, the socio-economic scenario is much relevant
to the country'eontext. . .

Reseorcher
Md. Aminur Rahman, PhD, Faculty & Senior Researcher,

Pundra University of Science & Technologt, Bogura.
Dr. Md Mahbub-ur Rahim, MBBS, MPH, Former
Coordinator, RP&D, Health Sector, TMSS; and Coordinator,
Adjunct Faculty, Dept. of Public Health, Pundra (Jniversity of
Science & Technologt, Bogura.

Md. Rahidul Islam, MPhil Fellow (IBS, RU), Research

Assoctate, RP&D, Health Sector, TMSS & Adjunct Faculty,
Dept. of Public ,Health, Pundra University of Science &
Technologt, Bogura.

Title

Stoff Drop Oul of Grond HEM Seetor of TMSS:
Meosures and Miligotion Siudy
Abslroct

TMSS is one of the largest MFIs in Bangladesh and very
much known in Bangladesh and South Asian countries.
It has been faced several problems in its journey and
overcome all. But at present, Staff Dropout is one of the
challenging issues in TMSS microfinance sector of
Bangladesh. Increased dropout creates disharmony
situation inside organization that make disturbance in
normal activities and sometimes program fails to
achieve its target and goals. Considering the reality, it
has taken an initiative to conduct a study on several
inside practices both policy and applied level under
TMSS HEM SECTOR. As HR-M and Admin
information, now staff drop-out is increasing over time
under HEM (Health Education and Micro-finance)
sector that is prime sector responsible for micro-finance
operation all over the country and has the best pillar of
TMSS organogram.

Considering the importance, this study has been
conducted entitled, 'Staff Dropout of Grand HEM
Sector of TMSS: Measures and Mitigation Study';



where the main objective is 'to investigate the reasons

considered to be accountable for staff drop out and find
out the measures to reduce employees drop out flow and

mitigate staff dissatisfaction'. Understanding the

loopholes in-depth; several specific Objectives have

been considered as like 'to know the employee drop-out

ratio in TMSS, to investigate the reasons behind

increased employee drop out, to search field level

employee's opinion for their satisfaction and

dissatisfaction, to identiff the basic loopholes that

accountable for staff drop out, to explore mitigation

strategy based on field level opinion and to make

recommendation for preventing staff drop out flow.

Meeting the objectives; survey method has been

followed with mixed-approaches followed

Questionnaire Interview and Qualitative Techniques

(FGDs, Resource Persons Dialogues) and document

exploration, observation have taken under consideration

also. SPSS and other data analysis techniques have been

used follow the academic noflns. And total numbers of
558 Employees of Branch level have been taken of eight

Operation Areas (OPs) under I{EM sector. And 160

Dropped staffs have also been interviewed for knowing

the causes why they left TMSS...

Reseorcher
Md- Aminur Rahman, PhD Faculty & Senior Researcher,

Pundra (Jniversity of Science & Technologt, Bogura-

Dn Md Matiur Rahman, MBBS, MPH, PhD' Deputy

Executive Director, TMSS, Bangladesh; and Associate

Professor, Dept. of Public Health, Pundra University of
Science & Technologt, Bogura.

Md. Rahidul Islam, MPhil Fellow (IBS, RU)' Research

Associate, W&D, Health Sector, TMSS & Adjunct Faculty,

Dept. of Public Health, Pundra University of Science &

Technologt, Bogura

Title

Menslruql Hygiene Jtllonogemenl Prsclices
oI Adolescenl Gids: A Study on Selecled
Schools of Boguro Diskicts

Abslrocl

Bockground
Adolescence is the very important stage of physical,

psychological, and reproductive development for

females and menstruation becomes an unpleasant

experience for adolescent girls due to poor water,

sanitation, and hygiene facilities and inadequate

menstrual hygiene management items. Various aspects

such as physiology, pathology and psychology of
menstruation have been found to be associated with

health and well-being of women; hence, it is an

important issue conceming morbidity. Thus, the study

was conducted to understand the scenario of menstrual

hygiene management of adolescent school girls in rural

setting of Bogura District. More specifically, the

objectives are (i) to assess the awareness (knowledge)

about Menstrual Hygiene and their sources of
information; (ii) to find out the prevailing practices for

menstrual hygiene among adolescent girls; (iii) to assess

the restrictions which were practiced by adolescent

schoolgirls during menstruation; and (iv) to assess the

relative conkibution of educational status of
respondents and their mothers on the likelihood of using

unhygienic practices during menstruation.

Methods
A community based cross-sectional study has been

carried out in the three Upazilas of Bogura District

namely Bogura Sadar, Sherpur, and Shariakandi.

Primary Data were collected randomly form 290

adolescent girls through the face-to-face interview

method by using the pre-tested and structured

questionnaire during the period of November 2018 to

January 2019. Univariate statistics were used to analyze

the data. Relevant reports, academic articles, and feature

of periodicals have been used to check validity and

reliability.

Resulls

Among the 290 adolescent gtls, 67.6Y, were between

15 and 19 years and95o/o are from Muslim Religion. A
maximum of 98% were having high school (Secondary)

education and 32Yo respondent's family income is

between 5-10 thousand. Illiteracy rate among the

respondent's fathers and mother is high. Highest

number of respondents (40%) had experienced of their

first period at 13 years. duration of 64oh girl's normal

menstruation is 3-5 days and flow of blooding is

moderate or normal of 690/o girls. About 690/o had no

knowledge of menses before menarche and the source of
information was mother inTt%.35o/o gitls commented

that bleeding initiated in uterus and 630/o said that they

don't know about this. About 33Y;o and 11% girls used

old cloth and sanitary pad respectively and rest of them



used combinedly pad, old and new cloth, and tissue
paper. About l2oh used only water for cleaning genital
area during menstruation.

This study found that menstrual hygiene practices
scenario alnong the adolescent girls is not satisfactory.
So, education and awareness related to the practices of
menstrual hygiene should be increased.

Dr. Md. Matiur Ruhman, MBBS, MpH, phD, Deputy
Exec'Lrtit'e Director, TMSS, Bangladesh,. and Associate
Profe.ssor, Dept. qf Pubtic Health, punclra Lrniversity oJ-

Sciertce & Technology, Bogura.

N{d. -A.minur Rahman, phD, Facutty & Director, pundra
Ittstittrte oJ Research & Development untler pundra
Lrn i r er s i qv^ oJ. S ci e nc e & Te c hn o I o gt, B o gura.

Md. Rahidul Islam, MPhil Fellow (IBS, RU), Research
Associate, RP&D, Health Sector, TMSS & Actjunct Faculty,
Dept o.f Public Health, Pwtdra (Jniversity of Science &
Technologl-, Bogura.

Title

Responses of ?he Community Feople
towords CCVIS-lg: A Ropid Assessment
Executive Summory
This srud1.has been conducted on a special significance
on health issues that is COVID-19 pandemic, very
important ar present. During COVID-19 pandemic,
TMSS HEALTH SECTOR (THS) has organized a
study u.rth several challenges entitled, RESPONSES
OF THE COMMLNITY PEOPLE TOWARDS
COVID-19: A RAPID ASSESSMENT. When
Bangladesh is crippling with COVID- l9 and
meanu,hile more than two thousand (since study) people
have been died and spread diseases all over the country
includin-e rural and urban both. Out of Dhaka, Bogura is
one district tou,n and sub-urban areas where COVID_19
disease has been spread over and thousands of people
have been infected r.r,ith the Coronavirus and for this,
TMSS authority has convefted its Medical College
Hospital as COVID HOSPITAL immediately for
providing the seruices to the COVID-19 patients. When
the whole social environment is fearful then THS has
taken also a decision to conduct a study on COVID_l9
pandemic in order to understand deeply why people
have been infected massively by Corona Virus that
helps also for taking steps both preventive and curative

as a treatment procedure. The basic concentration of this
Rapid Assessment is 'to search the knowledge level on
COVID-19, to examine the practices of the local people
in protecting Coronavirus, to know the types ofproblem
people have been faced during lock-down and know the
suggestions of the study population on policies and
procedural actions'.

t
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Responses of the
Community People towards

covtD-19:
A Rapid Assessment
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In conducting the study, a total of 639 respondents
(Male-259140.5% & Female-3$Ol5g.g%) have been
interviewed through semi-structured questionnaires with
random sampling. Considering the limitation of the
lock-down sifuation, face to face interview has been
conducted, that was a crucial challenge for this study, but
overcome the challenges with mitigating the loopholes.
In the educational attainment of the respondents, only
9.7%o are illiterate where primary passed 26.gyo, JSC
2l.4yo, and SSC 17.7%. Regarding this, 10.5%
respondents have HSC passed and9.4%ohave the Honors
degree also. The similar scenario is seen on occupational
stafus where 46.3% women respondents are housewives
who have no direct income, btt 21.4o/o are service
holders and ll.9o/o are businessmen. In considering the
importance, 5 Health Professionals (physician, Nurse,
other Health Workers) have contributed to this study
though the percentage is very poor, only .g% and
student's contributions are 5.2%o ...

(For the deatils report please visite our website)

!1



Reseorcher
Dr. Md. Matiur Rahman, MBBS, MPH, PhD, Deputy

Executtve Director, TMSS, Bangladesh; and Associate

Professor, Dept. of Public Health, Pundra University of
Science & Technologt, Bogura.

Md. Aminur Rahman, PhD, Faculry & Director. Pundra

Institute of Research & Development under Pundra

University of Science & Technology, Bogura'

Md. Ruhidul Islam, MPhil Fellow 0BS, RU)' Research

Associate, kP&D, Health Sector, TMSS & Adiunct Faculty,

Dept. of Public Health, Pundra University of Science &

Technolog,t, Bogura.

A. COVID-I ? Reseqrch Project on

Clinicol ond Public Heqllh Seltings

1 Research Field: Medicine

1.1 A Study on the Progression & Prognosis of the

COVID-19 Patients with Diabetes Attending in

TMC&RCH, Bangladesh

1.2 Symptoms' Severity and Outcome of the

COVID-1g Patients Admitted in TMC&RCH: A

Cross-sectional StudY

1.3 A Study on Co-morbidities and Mortality among

the Patients with COVID-l9 in TMC&RCH,

Bangladesh

1.4 A Study on Mortality and Its'Associated Factors

Analysis among the COVID-19 Patients in

TMC&RCH
1.5 A Study on Diagnostic Variation between RT-PCR

Test and High Resolution CT-Scan of Chest among

COVID-l9 Patients at TMC&RCH, Bangladesh

2. Research Field: MicrobiologY

2.1 Comparison between the.Home Collected Sample

and Rpndomly Collected Sample of COVID-19

2.2 Atalysis and Trend of Pseudo Positive and Pseudo

Negative: Probable Causes

3. Research Field: Public Health

3.1 A Study on Knowledge Attitude and Practice

regarding Corona Infection of COVID-19 Patients

Admitted in TMC&RCH, Bangladesh

3.2 KAP of Non-Infected Family Members of Corona

InfectedAdmitted Patients in TMC&RCH: A Cross

Sectional StudY

3.3 Patients' Satisfaction about Management of
COVID-l9 in TMC&RCH: A Cross Sectional

Study

3.4 Profile Analysis of COVID-l9 Suspect Attending

for RI-PCR Test in TMC&RCH

3.5 Social and Economic Impact of COVID-l9 among

the Patients Admitted in COVID Ward of
TMC&RCH, Bangladesh

4. Research Field: Nursing Care

4.1 Nurses' Knowledge, Attitude and Practice about

Nursing Care in COVID Ward at TMC&RCH,

Bangladesh

4.2 A Study on Stress and Stressor of Nurses working in

COVID-19 Ward of TMC&RCH

5. Research Field: PathologY

5.1 Blood Grouping of sample patients with COVID

positive

5.2 Hematological findings analysis of COVID-l9

positive Patients

B. Others Reseqrch Aclivities
Study Title
01. Demand and Provision of TMSS Health Care Center

(THCC) in rural Bangladesh

02.Impact of TMSS Health Care Center (THCC) in Rural

Health Care of Bangladesh: An Evaluative Study

Advisory SuPPort on Reseorch
Advisory Support has been provided to the Pundra

University of Science and Technology Conducted Study

entitled "Impact of Microcredit on Living Standard of

Beneficiaries: A Study on Thengamara Mohila Sabuj

Sangha (TMSS)"

First Issue, December 2019

TMSS Heqlth Core Cenler (THCC): Door'step
Heolth Cqre for the Rurol Poor

Abstroct

TMSS is one of largest NGOs in Bangladesh and it has

been implementing various programs in its very first

step in order to enhance the livelihood and human right

situation of the marginahzedrural people' Health is the

one of foremost right of any person and TMSS thinks,

most of the rural people especially women are much

negiected in this area. Even proven data indicates that

most of the rural women, child and adolescent girls have
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no access to the basic health care that is ensured by the
Bangladesh constitution. But without ensuring health
access, it is not possible to develop or empower the poor.
Considering the situation, TMSS established Sub-Clinic
atrural areas at their Micro-finance Branch for door-step
health care services of its beneficiaries as well the other
village women and girls. To do such services, it is

providing, ANC, PNC and Referral services through
trained Paramedics and Junior Health Professionals.
This study conducts a Case Study on a Sub-clinic at

village Pirgacha that is called now TMSS Health Care

Center (THCC) in order to fulfill the health Care needs

of the local people. Meanwhile, this Health Care Center
provided a meaningful service for marginalized women
especially on reproductive health and personal hygiene
management for the adolescent and young mother. Data
indicates, this Center shares knowledge on Health
Education among the rural women who are less educated
and illiterate. Besides, study shows, when public health
service fails to reach the rural women, even bare-footed
Doctors, then THCC started many services and make a
good relationship with the rural marginalized women
and ensure their access to primary health Care services

and Referral services to the TMSS Medical College and

Hospital. Visit the following website for details report
https:// www. tmsshealth. comiresearch- planning- development/

Controceptive Proclice omong the
RMG Workers of Bonglodesh: An
Aworeness Progrom of TMSS

Dr. Md Mutiur Rahman, MBBS, MPH, PhD, Deputy
Executiye Director, TMSS, Bangladesh; and Associate
Professor, Dept. of Public Health, Pundra University of
Science & Technolog,,, Bogura.

Abstract
Background

National family planning programs and non-
government organizations in Bangladesh are playing an
important role in the effort to lower the fertility rate and

to increase prevalence of contraceptive use among the
people. As a 3rd largest non-govefirment organizati.on of
Bangladesh, TMSS has been working in this arena to
improve the health situation especially maternal and

child health among the poor and unprivileged'people
since the year 1990. Along with this program, TMSS is

also working with RMG workers of Bangladesh for

improving sexual and reproductive health & rights
(SRHR) with the financial assistance of
SNV-Netherlands from 2015. The objective of this
program was providing and ensuring the quality health
care services to workers, creating awareness on health
issues particularly SRHR, and encouraging to use

contraceptive method for reducing population growth.
Because the RMG workers are more vulnerable in this
matter due to their poor family background, very low
remuneration, and low educational status.

TMSS has implemented this program in 3 different
garments factories- in Gazipw District i.e. Tanaz
Fashions Ltd., Denim Fashions Ltd., and EH Fabrics
Ltd. The program was divided into two phases. The

duration of 1st and 2nd phase of the program was from
December 2015 to November 2076 and December 2016
to November 2017 respectively and the total number of
beneficiaries was almost 5000 garments workers and

their family members. The program provides SRHR
services and products including counseling and

consultation on family planning (Pill, Condom),
matemal and child health care (ANC & PNC), menstrual

hygiene etc. for six days in a week on eight hours basis

beginning from morning 8 am to evening 5 pm.

Resull

68.7 percent eligible female RMG worker (married and

agel8-49) has been found in the selected factories.
Among them, 92 percent received SRHR services or
products (at least one). On the other hand, more than7}
percent of workers have received family planning
commodities and which is almost 4954. While the

highest preferences have been found to receive pill and

the2nd highest was condom which is 58 and 39 percent

respective$t "Rest of the workers has taken other FP

commodities ll.ke-injpbtion and others.

Conclusion

On the other hand, acceptance and the aptitude to use the

family planning commodities has been increased as well
which reduced the population growth within the project
area for familyplanning counseling and family planning
materials distribution. The program also successfully
reduced absenteeism and drop out of the garment's

workers from 20 percent to 5 percent between the years

of 2015 to 2017 respectfully.

Key Words: RMG Workers; Contraceptive Methods,

FP, ANC & PNC, TMSS
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RP&D organizes a Research Findings Dissemination
Seminar to explore the research findings of ,,patient

Satisfaction on Health Care Services of TMC & RCH:A
Cross Sectional Study" to the higher authority, senior
doctors and administrative personnel of TMSS Health
Sector at April 28,2020 in the conference room of THS.
The research findings were presented by the Research &
Planning officer of the department and research team
member Md. Rahidul Islam.

In this seminar, the deputy executive director-2 of TMSS
Rtn. Dr. Md. Matiur Rahman, the executive advisor of
THS Prof. Dr. Moudud Hossain Alamgir, Dr. Md. Abdul
Hoque (Domain Head, Health Services), prof. Dr. Anup
Rahman (Domain Head, Medical Education), prof Dr.
Md. Abdur Shukur (Principal, TMSS Medical College),
Dr. A. S. M. Barkatullah (Director, TMSS Medical
College & Rafatullah Community Hospital), and Dr. Md.
Aminur Rahman, Director, Pundra Institute of Research
and Development were presented. The issue related to
satisfaction and dissatisfaction about the health care
service of the health seekers (patients) coming to the
TMC&RCH are highlighted in this seminar along with
their expectations. Gap and challenges for providing
health care seryice of TMC&RCH has also been pointed
out in this seminar. On the basis of the research findings,
the guest addressed some important suggestions for
improving the quality of health care seryices.

Case Study sessions of tvvo women among the beneficiaries of
TMSS Health Care Centre regarding their health problems,
present status and experience about the health carefacilities
ofTHCC were being conducted at Talora under Dupchanchia
Upazila of Bogura District in participation of kp&D
Research Team Members.

1, TMSS Strstegle Plsn Repert A0IA=4029
The TMSS Strategic Planning Report (TSPR) distils and
integrates the findings of the Working Group
contributions who participates the Workshop, the most
comprehensive assessment of program analysis and
identiSzing the achievement and loopholes and
advocating for future pathways. The report confirms the
organizational potentials whether it is capable or not in
facing the future challenge of development activities
both existing and upcoming. It focuses the seven
thematic areas Policy, administration, Finance,
Infrastrucfure, Program, Human Resource, and Good
Governance and it segregates all projects, programs
under the areas on yearly basis.

Moreover, the longer it confirms to take action, the more it
will cost and the greater the technological, economic,
social and institutional challenges will be assumed. Many
findings of the Strategic Planning Workshop have
undoubtedly and considerably enhanced our understanding
of some of the most critical issues in relation to program
implementation as well funding crisis and sustainability. It
also identified the severity of potential risks and impacts,
especially when the country is declared Developing
Country, given TMSS limited ability to cope the financial
and donor scarcity inside and outside.

The report focused both TMSS policymakers and
Employees to understand the underlying requirements
that helps to cope the challenges. Beyond this, TMSS
has its own sustainability planning and strength with few
limitations; major potentials are the resources both
physical and human.



Health, Education and Micro-finance are the pillars of
this organization, and introduced a model name HEM.
Meanwhile, Honorable Executive Director expands
TMSS networks outside of the country and have linked
with many out-country organizations, Personas,
Educational institutions and others. Finally, this
Strategic Planning report makes good insights for the
future pathwayspnd advocating for new areas.

The Report Authorify wish to acknowledge and thank
the all Honorable Contributors who put their talent and
experience in order to make the workshop meaningful.
We provide our heartiest thanks to the Persons who
conkibuted directly and indirectly to arrange the
workshop session, implementing the session and finally
make the result as per goals of the Strategic Planning
Workshop.

2. TMSS Heqlth Secter Strotegic Plqn
2018-2023
TMSS started its Health Care Services since 1998 with a
i0 Bed Maternity Hospital, called Rafatullah
Community Hospital; with the vision of, to provide
health care services for the poor and ultra-poor people of
the local rural community. Through time, TMSS has

made expansion of the hospital and also offered
different types of health care services all over the
country and also rendered medical education through
establishing different health educational institutes such

as Medical College, Nursing College, Diploma
Institutes etc. Considering the volume of program
activities, TMSS has upgraded its total health programs
as a sector called TMSS Health Sector (THS). At
present THS provides primary, secondary and tertiary
healthcare through its Health Service Domain and
provides medical education (graduate, under-graduate
and diploma courses) through two Medical Education
Domains. THS is now aiming to help government to
achieve the SDGs and also addressing emerging health
problems like geriatric health care, comprehensive
cancer care, childhood neurological disorders, mental
health care etc.

As the volume of activities of THS increased and

diversified, it realized and decided to implement
Strategic Plan approach to achieve goals and objectives
in more systematic and organized way. Deputy
Executive Director -2 of TMSS, who is the Head of the
THS, formed an Executive Working Committee,

composed of senior Executives of the THS, to formulate
the strategic plan and submrl that plan to the Central
Strategic Planning Committee of TMSS. A two days

long Strategic Planning Workshop has been organized
,-rfittr att the Programs Head of different programs of
THS. Also, Several FGD and KII has been done to
address the existing and future problems and achieving
the objectives of the different programs. At the end, the
HS and ME domain come up with their specific Action
Plan with specific Strategies. We strongly believe that
this Strategic Plan will guide us to keep our organization
in our dream when TMSS will lead the development
sector of our country and be a model of development in
home and abroad.

RP&D has its own well-equipped skill lab and training
venue with all modern facilities where regular
professional development training to the health service
providcr{iko. physician, Nurse. Technologist, Medical
Assistants, Administrative Personnel, Community
Leaders even the Volunteers of inside and outside of
Health Sector has been organized individually or jointly
with the national and international collaboration. The
list of training conducted so far by RP&D Deparbment is
presented below-



list of Troining Conducted by RP&D

List of Workshop Conducled by RP&D

Duration
(Participants) Supported/Funded by

I Community Skill Bifih Attendant (CSBA) Training 6 Days (16) HNPP, BRAC

2. ToT on Capacity Building for Teacher of Community Paramedic

Training Institute
5 Days (64) Swiss Contact

J Training on Information Communication Technology of
Community Paramedic Training Institute

5 Days (32) Swiss Contact

4. Training on Course Curriculum Developrnent of Community
Paramedic Training Institute

3 Days (16) Swiss Contact

5 Training on Infant and Young Child Feeding for
Community Paramedic Students

3 Days (120)

6. Training on Awareness Raising of Tuberculosis 1 Day (500) BRAC TB Control Prosram

7 Smile Train Safe Nursing Care Saves Lives Training 3 Days (40) Smile Train Inc., USA

8. 2 Days (60) TMSS Health Sector

9 Basic Life Supporl Training for nurses and Mid-
level doctors of TMC & RCH

TMSS Health Sector

10 Hands on Training on Basic Surgical Skills for the intern doctors 2 Days (50)

11 Hands on Training on Basic Surgical Skills for the

intern doctors and med level doctors of surgery,

gynae and surgery allied of TMC and RCH, 2019

2Days (120) Johnson & Johnson

t2 2 Days (60) TMC&RCH, THS

13 Hands on Training on Basic Surgical Skills for the intem doctors
and med level doctors ofsurgery, gynae and surgery allied of
TMC and RCH,2019

2 Days (60) Johnson & Johnson

14 Eye Care Training for the Nurse, Paramedics and Medical Assistants 6 Days (75) Rotary Int. and Rotary Club
of Ramna, Dhaka

15 Eye Care Awareness Training for the Community Volunteers 2 Days (180) Rotary Int. and Rotary Club
of Ramna, Dhaka

16 Training of Doctors on Intemational Form of Medical
Cerlification of Cause of Death (MCCoD)

1 Day (300) Ministry of Health and Family

Welfare, Govemment of the

People's Republic of Bangladesh

1 Workshop on Research Methodotogy 2 Days (78) TMSS Medical College

2. Workshop on Teaching Methodology for TMC, TNC and TMIRT 2 Days (160)

f
J Capacity Development Workshop on Report Writing 2 Days (35) TMSS Health Sector

4 Capacity Development Workshop on Managerial Skills and Leadership

5 Capacity Development Workshop on Nursing Leadership 2 Days (60) TMC&RCH, THS

Bangladesh Breast Feeding
Foundation

Communication Skills Development of the Staffs of RCH

3 Days (240)

TMSS Health Sector

Training on Basic Nursing Skills for the Newly joined staff nurses

No.

RP&D, THS

2 Days (35) TMSS Health Sector
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Research, Planning & Development department of TMSS Health Sector arranged ..Capacity Development
Workshop on Managerial Capacity Enhancement and Beyond" atthe lThfloor conference room of TMC&RCH.
Rtn. Dr. Md. Matiur Rahman, Deputy Executive Director-2, TMSS and Prof. Dr. Moudud Hossain Alamgir,
Executive Advisor of THS attended the inception program.

The first Capacity Development Workshop on Report Writing organizedby the RP&D department, THS with the
financial support of TMSS Health Sector at 9-l0th September, 2018. Dr. Md. Matiur Rahman, DED-2, TMSS has
attended the inaugural program as the chief guest. All the mid-level manager of TMSS participated in this workshop.

Workshop on "Hands on Training-Knotting & Suturing" for the Junior and Mid-level Doctors of TMC&RCH has
been jointly orgmized by Department of Surgery, TMC&RCH, and RP&D department, THS with the support of
Jhonson & Jhonson at 24-25th April, 2019. Dr. Md. Matiur Rahman, Deputy Executive Director-2, TMSS attended
the inaugural program as the chiefguest.

Troining Pictures

),



Training of the Doctors on oolnternational Fbrm'of Medical Certification of
Cause of Death (MCCoD)" has been arranged by the'Dept. of RP&D, THS

with the support of Ministry of Health-and Family Welfare, Govemment of
the People's Republic of Bangladesh where.more than 300 Doctors have

been participated in 5 different batches.

Tw.o days long 'Eye Car'e Awareness "Training for tlie Community
Voliinteers arranged by the Dept, of RP&D, THS and J&J Eye Care Centre,

TMC&RCH with the financial support of Rotary International and Rotary

Club of Ramna, Dhaka. Almost 200 Community Volunteers of Bogura,

Gaibandha and Joypurhat District has been actively participated in this

training program.

So far, two training modules has been developed from this department on

Eye Care and Basis Eye Care Awareness for the Nurses, Paramedics and

Medical Assistants; and Community Volunteers respectively with the

financial support of Rotary Intemational and Rotary Club of Ramna, Dhaka

under the Project of Jahanara & Jillur Eye Care Center. One another training
module is under developing for the Physician regarding Advance Eye Care

l ralnrng.

Module Title . 
o

01 Eye Care Training for the Nurses, Paramedics and Medical Assistants
02 Basic Eye Care Awareness Training for Community Volunteers

Research, Planning and Development DepartmenJ also supports TMSS

Nursing College's Academic Research conducted by the BSc Nursing and

Diploma Nursing Students and the Faculties since 2018. Beside that,

workshop on Research Methodology for the . Teachers and Students of
TMSS Nursing College organized regularly in assistance with RP&D

Depaftment.
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